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St.John's Horne And School 
Body Holds Meeting 

The St. John's Home and School 
association held its second meeting at 
the school Thursday, with Alistair 
Stewart ill the chair. 

The newly-fo-rmed constitution was 
I'ead which set forth: 

1. 'l~o promulgate co-operation be
tween parents, teachers and students. 

2. To encourage tho study of youth 
\problems and of educational problems 
and in every way possible to create the 
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hest conditiGllS fo-T the training of 
boys and girls in good citizenship. 

3. To obtain the best possible returns 
to the community from students, par
SlIts and teachers. 

4, To study and support all progros
sivo educational measures. 

The following committee chairmen 
,_presented reports: Mr. Ed Campboll, 
Mrs. S. Rodin, 1\1:rs. G. Soudack ana 
Mrs. B. Gold. A movie entitled Chur
chill's Island was shown. 

ADOLESCENT PSYCHOLOGY STUDY 
GROUP HEARS MRS. J, H, WOOD 

Speaking at the first meeting of the 
Adolescont Psychology study group of 
the St. John's Home and School asso
ciation at the sehool, Mrs. J. H. Wood 
said that adolescenee is the most mis
uuderstoocl period of life. We undcr
stand adults, we make allowances for 
chilc1rcn1 but toward the ado-lascent, 
who to a lal'ge extent has the power and 
passions of an ~dult with the experience 
and solf-control of a child, we are 
often apt to be critical and fault
finding. An informal discussion em
bl'acing many perplexing problems fol
lower the address. 

Bring A Book 
A book for the armed fo-rces will be 

_ your arlmission to the Youth Victory 
l~ague social to be held on Saturday, 
},{arch 28, at 289 Boyd avenue. 

'1'ho youth Victory league announe-es 
Hs new headquarters at the North 
\'Vinnipeg auditorium. The next meet· 

'.1;=~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~::"';·ll~g~W~iII be held ~riday evening. 

You'1I find greater enjoyment 
in Passover meals built around 
MANISCHEWITZ MATZO 

and Matzo Products 

The Choice of Millions for 
Quality. Kashmtlt ~ Taste 
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A Happy and Peaceful Passover to all our Friends and Customers 

throughout Western Canada 

RIDES . RAW FURS, SENECA ROOII', 
WOOL, HORSEHAIR. 

PROMPT ClASH REMITTANCIES -. SHIP EVERYTHING TODAY 

Highest Ma~ket Prices Guaranteed 

ST. LOUIS HIDE & FUR COMPANY : 
SASKATOON - - - SASKATCHEWAN ; 
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"BLUE LABEL SALAMI (Vursht)" 
AND ALL MEAT PRODUCTS 

KOSHER L'PESACH 
Under snpervision of RABBI SCHWARTZMAN 
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Chicago Kosher Sausage Mfg. Co. Ltd. i 
358 FLORA AVE. . WINNIPEG: ...................................................... 
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Overseas Beneficiary Heads Sends 
Messages OF Confidence To WelFare 

Confidence that Jews of Wiunipeg will 
do their utmost to put the current 
Jewish W olEare Fund campaign ovor 
the to·p is exp~essed in messages to this 
community by officials 0'£ the .LD.C. 
and the Ort, both welfare beneficiaries, 
and by the United.Jewish Welfare Fund 
0.£ Toronto. 

"I know," writes George Backer, 
president of the American Ort federa
tion, " ... that Winnipog J·CWl'Y in 
its all-out effort for victory is not 
forgetting the responsibility that it has 
to'wards the dispossessed Jews·the world 
ove1' and deeply realizes the importance 
of sustaining and aiding them in our 
common struggle." 

Revie'wing briefly tho work of the 
,r.D.a., Joseph C. Hyman, executive 
vice-cbairman, declares in his letter that 
"the J.n.c. forms a Jiving bridge of 
help and hope across the Atlantic." 
Rescu,o by emigration ,has not been 
halted by the war, he points out. By 

HADASSAH OF WETASKIWIN 
AND DISTRICT TO MEET 

DESPITE GAS RATIONING 

Faith and loyalty ill tho ic10al that 
Har1::u'isah stands for was shown by the 
Deborah Chapter of Hadassah at a 
recent meeting hoM at the homo of 
Mrs. BiIIig, of Oaml'ose, when mem" 
bars pledged that the gas ratio-ning 
should not interfere in carrying on 
meetings. Only those who aro acquainteiL 
with the country and its vicinity can 
fully realize the conditions under which 
the chapter carries on' its splendId 
work. 

MrS. Julius Freeman 
Dies Saturday At 70 

Mrs. Annie Freeman, wife of Juliu.s 
Freeman, died Saturday at the family 
residence following a brief Hlness at 
tho ago of 70. 1vlrs. Freeman.- came to 
Canaclu 48 years ago from Russia. 'l'hc 
family settled first in lvlontreal, where 
they remained for eight years befo,ro 
coming to Winni.peg. 

The funeral was held Sunday a.fter
noon from her homo, 74 Andrews streef., 
to the Shaarey Zedek cemetery. Rabbi 
Solomon Frank ana Rev, S. Kastner 
officiated. 

'Besides her husband, she is survived 
by four 8011S: 1vIitchel1, Minne-apolisj 
Alex E ..... Fl'eemanJ Winnipeg; Louis, 
Vancouver, an(l Capt. Joseph Freemnn 
with No. 10 S,F.T.S. of the KG,A.F. 

, 
the end of March, 3,500 perso.ns will 

_ have been evacuated from Europe to the 
western hemisphere in the perio'd sin(m 
America entered the war, he states-. 

Calling fO,r further support of the. 
J.D.C. so that it may continue its -life
saving efforts, Mr. Hyman says: "It 
is up to us to save them (the Jews of 
Europe) for if, onc's the war has been 
won, .re aro to build a Europe _ of the 
~_llture, we shall need them as- standard 
bear(H's of the democratic icleal."" 

IVIU1'l'is S. Till, president of Toi'onto 
"\VeIfarc fund, reports that in his city 
the recent welfare campaign netted 
$60,000 more than the 1941 appeal, Mr: 
Tin praisos tho generosity and far
sightedness of Canadian .Tewry f' which 
in tbe face of nnpl'cccnclented heavy 
taxation and war obligatiolls has 
readily nnd cheerfully matched greater 
necd with groater gcnerosity and has 
'made possible the continuation of wel
fare fund programs." 

Regina Junior Hadassah 
Sponsors Fashion Show 

The annual fashion show spons'ored 
by the Regina Anna Selnick chapter of 
.Tunior Haclassah will be held on March 
29 at 3.30 p.m. in the Hebrew school. 
JJovcly moc1els will display the ne.west 
in smart apparel. Interesting numbers 
will be given by guest artists. 

EDMONTON NEWS 
By B, ROSENBERG. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bronstein are being 
congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter. 

A number of friends surprised Miss 
Evelyn Millel: at the home of Mr. and 
1frs. J\.f. ROBe ,on Saturday evening with 
a farewell party. }'fiss, Miller has 
recently joined the women '8 division of 
the ELl'my and will be leaving Edmonton 
at the elld of the month to take up 
her duties. A lovely gift was presented 
to her. 

On Friday, March 20, Mr. and M:rs. 
W. Diamond celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary . 

On i'!unday, lVIarch 15, a daughter 
wa$ born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Shuler" 

Mr. J. Bergman, of Calgary, was a 
weok-cnd visitor in Edmonton. 

lVII', and Mrs, S. Shtabsky entertained 
for nil'. and }'frs. S. Ullman, who were
recently married, at their home on 

I Friday evening. The guests of honor 
1 were presented with a lovely gift.' 

TALMUD TORAR 
OPENING 

New Kindergarten and 
Beginners' Classes 

AFTER PASSOVER 

Register at 

TALMUD TORAH, Charles and Flora, ,52 958 

TALMUD TORAH BRANCH, Magnus and Andrews, 57 642 
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HARRY GENSER, M'gr. 
INVESTIGATE 

our Outstanding Values in 
SUITS and TOPCOATS 

smart1y tailored to your measurements 
New Spring Samples arriving daily 

YORK TAI!.ORS 
"HONE 24 .~O 

309 PQRTAGE AVE., at DONALD ST. 

See us for your DECORATING NEEDS 

LENZ PAINTING and 
DECORATING CO. 
Dealers in PAINTS. VARNISHES, 

MURESCO and WALLPAPER 
BENJAMIN MOORE &; CO. Products 

Free Estimates 
905 MAIN ST. PHONE 6" 202 

Distributed by 
SAMUEL H. GILFIX & Co. Ltd. 
Winnipeg 'Vancouver 

Talmud Torah News 
. On ]t(on'day, March 2, the pupils' of 

the Talmud Torah gathered in the audi
tnrium for a' Purim celebl·ation. One of 
the pupils read the Megillah. Prizes 
wel'e distributed tOt the pupils ·excelling 
in their studies. The school choir, under 
the direction of B. Brownstone, rendered 
several suitable numbers. Films show
ing the beauty and 'wealth of Canada 
as well as a comedy rounded out the 
program. 

The "Gmoi'a" class, a new feature 
o fthis year's' curriculum, was visited 
by Rabbi S. Wolgelerenter, of Se'attle, 
Wash., who expressed pleasure at the 
progress made since its inception. 

The ,saturday morning sel'vic~s at the . 
school synagogue are successful this 
year. Ove~ 150 pupils recently received 
of this 'Year '8 cUl'1'iculum, was visited 
winter months •. 

The ',I Chug IvriP, the Hebrew speak
ing .group composed of the older children 
of th·e school, now meets every Satur~ 
day. 'Ilhis gt'oup-discussos vari,?us to-pics 
in Hebrew. 

On Thursday evening, March 26, the 
'pupils of the Talmud Torahs will.gather 
in ·the auditorium for a pre-Passover 
cele-bration. The traditional Seder ser
vice will be enacted by pupils of the 
schooL' Songs will be sung by the choir 
as well as· by the entire scho,ol chorus. 
Prizes will be given to the pilpils of the 
smull Talmud To-rahs excelling in their 
studies. 

The 1vluter Faroin were hosts at a 
recent cultural evening to the staff and 
"Laion Kl'iz" of the Talmud Torah. 
In addition to a very interesting 
cultural program, an appeal for the 
Welfare fund was made by I. B. Cohen, 
principal of the 'l'almucl TOl·ahs. }'fr. 

. Cohen stated that the Welfare fund 
was a c.redit and hO'nor to the com~ 
munity, as it not only contributed to 
.Ithe upkeep of local institutions but 
gave aid to -our helpless b.rethren and 
sisters. overseas .. 

The "Laien Kriz" also met at the 
Lenas Hatzedek sisterhood, at the 
Kneses Israel sisterhood anu at the 
Tifel'es ISl'ael si~t·erhood, at whieh meet R 

ing M. Tessler was chairman. 
The Young Muter Farcin celebrated 

its ninth anniversary this month with 
a supper at which the membc,rs as well 
as a large host of friends and welI
wishers partiCipated. 

The Muter Farein branch No.2 which 

Attention Coal Dealers I 
FOR , •• 

ELKHORN STOKER - POCAHONTAS 
and 

DRUMHELLER COALS 
PHONE or WRITE 

JAMES MURPHY COAL CO. 
306' AFFLECK BLDG. PHONE 29232 WINNIPEG 

"Burn Murphy's Coal - It's the Best" 
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was organized recently, )wld ,n. 'tea dur
ing March. 

Tho board of· directors met at a 
special me~ting to consider: ways and 
~eans to help in the com'ing Welfare 
Fund campaign. -

At a meeting of th!J board of educa
tion, r. B. Cohen_ gave a repo'rt of the 
progress made by the kindergarten, 
regular grades and higher classes at 
the school. 

Refugee Camgs Observe 
J.N.F. Anniversary-

Dr. A. Gadiel and Mr. Martin Klein
feld iniormed the Jewish National fund 
head office in Montreal, that on March 
1st, the l·efugoes. in the camp in She::t:'
brooke, P.Q., celebrated the 40th anni R 

versary o-f the Jewish National fund. 

Cantol' Max Muehlstock I'ecited - a 
number of Yiddish folk songs, Mr. H. 
Kaufman played the violin and J\fr. H . 
Blume accompanied at the pianoj in 
addition, a choir leel by Mr. Muehl
stock sang group~songs and Dr. Rosen
berg acted as compere for the audience 
of about 400 people who paid five cents 
each, ana realized $'20, which was sent 
ill to. the J.N.F. head office in Montreal. 

The event was particularly remtll'k
able IO'1' the fact that for the fhst time 
since this camp was ?pened, the milita1'Y 
authorities allowed civilians without 
official s.tatus to attend such a camp 
performance. Rabbi Mittleman allc1 
]"fr. S. G. Vineberg wore heartily wel
comed as l'epresentatives of the Jewish 
community of Sherbro'oke. -

At the Refugee Camp, De Aux N oix~ 
the special committee of the Labo-r 
Zionists paid a visit to the camp on 
Sunday, _ March 8. The Palestine film, 
(' A Day in D 'Ganiah," was shown, 
and Rev. J. K. Goldbloom delivered an 
inspiring addt:ess to the members of 
the camp which was grea'tly appreciated. 

We are pleased to announce to 
the Jewish community of Win

. nipeg and Western Canada that 
all our products are now made 

specially 
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Zion Kosher Sausage 
. Mfg. Company 
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533 Burrows Ave. . Winnipeg 
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CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
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STREIT/S MATZOS 
are UNBEATABLE For TASTE and QUALITY 

Demand STREIT'S MATZO PRODUCTS 
FROM YOUR GROCER 

WEIDMAN BROS. LTD. 
Dilitribntors 

244 JARVIS AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN • 
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